5 EDWARD II.—PART II.

MEMORANDUM 22.

1312.

Jan. 25.             Mandate to Payn Tybotot, late justice of Chester, in consequence of
                his neglect to obey a former mandate of the king, or to his deputy in
                the castle of Chester, to deliver, under pain of forfeiture, the office
                of justice of Chester, the castles of Chester, Rothelan and Flint
                and county of Flint, with the farms, rents, purprestures and
                other appurtenances, together with the armour, victuals and
                other stores in the castle of Chester, to Robert de Holand,
                to whom the king has granted, during pleasure, the above-
                mentioned office and castles and the county of Flint
                with its farms, rents and appurtenances, together with
                the purprestures and other rights pertaining to the
                king by reason of his forests in those parts, the lead
                mine of Englefeld excepted, and also saving to the
                king all wards, reliefs, escheats, marriages, dowers
                when they fall in, advowson of churches, and
                vert and venison of his forests and parks in those
                parts.

                The like to Payn Tybotot, or his lieutenant in the
                castle of Rothelan.

                The like to him, or his lieutenant in the castle of
                Flynt.

                Mandate to Payn Tybotot himself to deliver to
                Robert de Holand the said office, castles and
                county under pain of forfeiture, or to show cause to
                the king why he has treated with contempt the
                king's mandate directed to him at another time.

Jan. 27.             Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum taken by Robert de Wode-
                hous, king's clerk, escheator on this side Trent, for the
                alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of Malton
                by Robert de Boulton of a toft, and 4 bovates and
                20 acres of land in Apelton, held in chief by knight's
                service, whereof 12 carucates of land make the fee of
                one knight, in exchange for one messuage and 72
                acres of land in Yarpesthorpe held by them in
                frank almoine, and for common of pasture for 200
                sheep, 8 oxen, 2 cows and one horse, which they
                have in his lands in the town of Yarpesthorpe.

                By fine of 100s.

Jan. 28.             Mandate to Isabella de Vescy, keeper of the castle of Baumburgh, to
                retain possession of the castle, the king being unwilling
                that Henry de Percy, to whom he has granted it, should have the
                custody thereof.

Jan. 31.             Protection, for one year, for Master Jordan Moraunt staying in Gascony
                on the king's service.

                He also has letters nominating William son of William Moraunt
                and Robert de Shardene his attorneys for the same time.

                William de Bradeford and Robert de Tymberdene, staying
                with Master Jordan Moraunt, have like letters nominating William
                Moraunt their attorney as above.

                Richard de Crofton, staying with Master Jordan Moraunt, has like
                letters nominating William de Bykenore his attorney as above.

                Protections, for one year, for the undermentioned persons, staying in
                Gascony with Master Jordan Moraunt on the king's service, viz.—

                William de Bradeford, Richard de Crofton, and Robert de Tymberdene.